Doxorubicin entrapped within liposome-associated antigens results in a selective inhibition of the antibody response to the linked antigen.
The generation of an immune response can dramatically alter the circulation lifetime of a targeted liposome, particularly when the response is generated against the surface-coupled ligand. Following repeated administrations, rapid elimination of the carrier system is observed, thereby limiting potential applications for targeted liposomes in a therapeutic setting. In this study, we have investigated whether the encapsulation of a toxic drug within the carrier could prevent an immune response against a surface-bound protein. Liposome clearance and humoral immune response were monitored throughout multiple administrations of liposomes containing doxorubicin with surface-conjugated ovalbumin. The results show that low doses of encapsulated doxorubicin can prevent humoral immunity against repeated administration of liposomes conjugated with ovalbumin. The immunosuppressive effect was specific for the ovalbumin coupled to the liposome surface. This selective suppression of immunity against a surface conjugated protein could prove advantageous for safe repeated administration of protein containing liposomal systems.